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HOW TO LOGIN TO STUDENT EMAIL
**YOU WILL NEED THIS TO LOG INTO CHROMEBOOKS AND GOOGLE CLASSROOM.

1. Go to Google to login. 
2. Using the year you were born add 18--Ex: 2007 + 18= 2025. The last two digits become the beginning 

of your user name. Ex: 25.  Follow the format below:

3. Your password is your student number. ****If it is less than 8 digits, you should add zeros to the 
beginning of the number to make it 8 digits. For example, if your student number is is 7 digits, you 
should add 1 zero.  If it is 6 digits, you should add 2 zeros. 

*
*If you are unable to login, fill out this Google Form

(Year you were born + 18 ) + (first name) + (first initial of last name) + 
(month and day your were  born--NO leading zeros) + @harnettstudents.org

EXAMPLE
A student named John Doe born on August 5, 2004  with student number 

1234567 would have the following login:
username: 22johnd85@harnettstudents.org

password: 01234567

https://forms.gle/HCtjy7uo8XVypmFa7
mailto:22johnd85@harnettstudents.org


9th:  hftur7e
10th: 3d2e32j
11th: rdhvyfq
12th: spt33sj                     Vital for Seniors!

Classroom Google Codes
Please join your grade level classroom

If you joined your Grade level Classroom 
last year, you do not need to join again.

THANK YOU  if you have already joined!



How Does 
Google 

Classroom 
Work?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9rWfgFVAEg


I Need Help . . .
Who Do I Contact?

● Email issues- Ms. Jones (ajones@harnett.k12.nc.us) 
● Damaged Chromebook- Ms. Pevler (jpevler@harnett.k12.nc.us)
● PowerSchool Issues- Contact one of your classroom teachers 

(ask for password reset)
● Chromebook Issues- FIRST check to make sure you are 

connected to wifi.  Contact technical support at (910)814-3447 
Monday-Thursday--Friday 7:30am-4:30pm

● Google Classroom Issues- Contact your classroom teacher
● Scheduling Issues- Contact your assigned guidance counselor

mailto:ajones@harnett.k12.nc.us
mailto:jpevler@harnett.k12.nc.us


Guidance Counselors - Based on Student Last Name

Mrs. Coon(A-C) =jcoon@harnett.k12.nc.us

Ms. Holt (D-H) = mholt1@harnett.k12.nc.us

Ms. Nemphos(I-M) =gnemphos@harnett.k12.nc.us

Mrs. O’Kelley (N-Sk) = aokelley@harnett.k12.nc.us

Ms. Nibe (Sl-Z) = anibe@harnett.k12.nc.us

mailto:anibe@harnett.k12.nc.us
mailto:mholt1@harnett.k12.nc.us
mailto:njames@harnett.k12.nc.us
mailto:aokelley@harnett.k12.nc.us
mailto:anibe@harnett.k12.nc.us


Chromebook Reminders
The device is owned by Harnett County Schools and is checked out to you (like a 
library book). 

If the mouse pad freezes up - power OFF 
the Chromebook and restart the device. 
This should fix the problem.

DO NOT leave things (earbuds, pencils, 
pens) on your keyboard and close the 
cover - it WILL crack the screen and YOU 
are responsible for the price of the 
repair EACH TIME!!! 



PowerSchool Access

Use the link on the bottom of the OHS Homepage www.overhillshigh.net

http://www.overhillshigh.net


Click on CLAIM MY ACCOUNT 
(only if you are new to NC schools)

Get Started with Powerschool



More Powerschool  

Select LEA STUDENT CLAIM POLICY and click NEXT



Powerschool Information About YOU!

○ Here you will need to answer the following:
■ STUDENT UID (student number)
■ Grade (9,10,11,12)
■ Birthdate (YYYYMMDD)--

Make sure you put the full year first 
Ex: March 19, 2004 would be 22040319

■ LEA CHARTER CODE would 430
■ Check the I’m Not a Robot box and then select 

NEXT



○ If you have successfully claimed your account, it will take you to the password 
screen.  You will need to create a password and make sure you follow the 
requirements.

○ Please choose a password you will remember.
○ Once a successful password is created, you will 

be taken to security questions.  You will need 
to answer 5 of the 10 questions. 

○ Once this is complete, you will be able to login
to your NCED account.  

○ If you have any issues logging in or claiming your
account, you will need to contact one of your 
Classroom teachers.  They are the only ones who 
have the authority to reset a password or bypass 
the claiming process. 

Final Step for Powerschool



Computer Monitoring

Remember that your Chromebook usage is 
monitored by Harnett County Schools.  Use 
your student device and email for school 
use only.  ANY inappropriate activity will be 
flagged immediately.  This could result in 
the loss of your device and a suspended 
email account.



REMINDERS
Check your email DAILY.

Check your grade level Google Classrooms regularly.

Seniors--Check the Senior page at 
www.overhillshigh.net for the latest Senior 
information.  Look under the students tab

http://www.overhillshigh.net


WE HOPE YOU HAVE A GREAT 
SCHOOL YEAR! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnS9lHfpRh0

